
Early Reading Support and Free Resources



The importance of talk

Children from ‘talk a lot’ families have heard 33 million words by the 
age of 3 and will have had 1700 hours of stories.

Children from ‘not talk a lot’ families have only heard 9 million 
words by the age of 3 and will have only had 25 hours of stories.



Decodable books
* These books are closely matched to your child’s phonic knowledge. 

* This will enable them to practise reading words containing letters they 
already know.  

* They can read this book independently to an adult. 

* Repeated reading of these books helps children to store words in their 
long term memory.



‘Real’ books
* As well as practising with decodable books, being read to is also 
really important 

* It will develop a love of reading and increase their vocabulary.

* It will give children access to more challenging texts



By reading aloud to your child every day, you are fusing the act of reading with 
comfort and love – you are hardwiring their brains for success.

When you read to your child you give them:

• Your attention

•The ability to pay attention, to focus on something shared

•Time to chat

•A breadth of vocabulary and a deeper understanding of language

•Knowledge of new places and people, real and imagined

•Knowledge of how stories work

•Understanding of analogy (ability to make comparisons)

•The ability to think ahead, hypothesize and infer what characters are thinking

•Opportunity to discuss moral issues: right from wrong

•An understand of devices like alliteration, rhyme and rhythm



Top tips when reading aloud…
•Make it feel like a treat – enjoy the time together

•Show excitement about what you are going to read

•Read the whole story/chapter without stopping too much

•Chat about the story

•Don’t ask questions to test what they remember

•Link stories to experiences and other stories

•Read their favourite stories again and again

•Get them to join in with the bits they remember

•Read with enthusiasm, try out different voices



Free online books
Hold control and click to visit the websites.  There are thousands of online books here!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken%3DMjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw%3D%3D%26fbclid%3DIwAR3jiGV_a4KR0eTJMCa54ztPB-H0yDMlKwUIAn9Qz3KBtbq2C8xkaIEQej8&h=AT0jxlQMMbn-OddIZ3bvMwzKKTi64Js7HZyH8VBEhfG3vrkN74b5hzQ3BqKf3Bu0Krib1vZkVmsaatHK279fg0cHOqnNtcAluYlVvVLbXlX0nl3Vr5nZ4kNL7poMeO7smA66hFnNpUYjwVkLdC057s5acZICJ-RW6iTMsbGBd3HZeLja12IT0K9xOn0qrMakhhE_7kZZjO_eKa5tKeZNwsIuwjqnPfqNU8T21x5TlBueWSs7v7JbRMBGfOMBxkMPMSo4NskccL1rChrpDacqg6lHtgHxLhCdn8Hx0mXIyZ2jTi_-GS4wxI3jybjL8UkJnqKx5Nku-gnqgL16JbFIT3gnYCOUHQlfwBvyBcT_wpvWI2Jn2j6z69q46ry_U7d_NBghVeLPETkoTpfu0j1amoiHdsYc5zyHdFa9aARvYd_gMUjlHkI19sVy-b7Q1XyIRRSWjkycAbqwdAWOKFcosq_aLe3BdTiL39kuQyLAJsKH4kurgVe3EHOpZzD4Z411fsjpJAI3YI1wn8A_9kKYxtPUS_lo1ea34Ip98xG47rLHAeY6A2Rx5ooglLbnbBL_7rTZeYwqunuvipOVroUfsbAzl_KrkGjfDrrY_EAJFuiE1Rs_aXeaUoE_-aVVoCS8XQPs
https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw%3D%3D&fbclid=IwAR3jiGV_a4KR0eTJMCa54ztPB-H0yDMlKwUIAn9Qz3KBtbq2C8xkaIEQej8
http://www.getepic.com/
https://www.borrowbox.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/


Stories to listen to together

Hold control and click to visit the websites and listen to stories being read by authors, actors and 
other people!

(Free to stream on Alexa)

Storytime Online

Kids poems and stories 
with Michael Rosen

Link to other stories

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7D-mXO4kk-XWvH6lBXdrPw
https://www.audible.co.uk/?source_code=M2M30DFT1BkSH1015140054&&ipRedirectOverride=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBdzaRy-Ky9Vh54XJlFz1Q
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&q=youtube+children's+stories+read+aloud&tbm=isch&source=univ&fir=02bMeQJ4mxCHdM%3A%2CbkSUaRi99GgX-M%2C_%3BLjY-poEuwj5SgM%3A%2CwlflEkhFqLbGtM%2C_%3BLDklcZjZmfMJYM%3A%2C0dVNwibVHUamhM%2C_%3BMmRzUpIL8ZQjqM%3A%2CIpdCZy4AQ3wMjM%2C_%3Bazdjj418xM1ACM%3A%2Cv3uunIKZHkiMNM%2C_%3Bw6GvZ2jgorSnkM%3A%2CP-4m8sGCYVu4xM%2C_%3BQQ4kXHMwK2A8AM%3A%2Cl7xLnwCtvIZhCM%2C_%3BT3EsLcRk3od4vM%3A%2C7Yg2Mwd-An_fuM%2C_%3B1fCsGnw8uza_4M%3A%2CJvt_7grE2huIyM%2C_%3BkRTEuHdF2AT77M%3A%2C9rbEaDmWmfGTuM%2C_%7Cfish%3Bcat%3Bkids%3Bbedtime%20stories&usg=AI4_-kQ62WlWiQIXCXYaumuDFJeQeFOq2Q&ved=2ahUKEwiPhev-lqfoAhWJT8AKHaWGAyoQ420oCnoECAIQKA&biw=320&bih=529



